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SKB iSerieS Pro DSLr CaSe 
The Pro DSLR Case is the ideal case to protect 
DSLR Cameras and their popular accessories. 
• Custom-cut PE foam to fit up to two DSLR 

bodies, lenses, lens hoods, flash, batteries, 
memory cards and additional accessories

• Patented TSA trigger-release latches 
• Pull out handle and wheels 
• Unconditional lifetime warranty 
• Complete gasket seal makes these cases  

absolutely watertight 
• Resistant to corrosion and impact damage
• Rubber over-molded cushion grip handle
• Locking loops for a customer-supplied lock
ITEM dEscrIpTIon  prIcE
3I-19148dsLr........... Pro DSLR case ............................................................................. 279.99

ZeBraCaSe Zebra cases are 
made from a tough injected 

molded polypropylene and provide a lightweight, 
rugged and inexpensive solution to safe transport 
of expensive and delicate equipment. They are 
available in a wide selection of sizes to fit your every 
need and come complete with tri-layer “pluck & 
protect” foam liner, steel hinge pins, and tongue 
and groove top and bottom mating.  To get the cor-
rect size case for an item you wish to protect, simply 
measure the item and match it to the size that fits. You can create unlimited shapes 
for a perfect fit every time. 3-year warranty. Interior dimensions shown below.
ITEM dEscrIpTIon prIcE
Z9-MIcro ................. 7.75"x5.25"x2.5" ........................................................................... 19.99
Z12-coMpAcT........... 11.5"x8.25"x3.5" ........................................................................... 29.99
Z15-EXEcUTIVE......... 14.25"x10"x2.25" .......................................................................... 34.99
Z17-sTAndArd ......... 15"x10.5"x4.25" ............................................................................ 44.99
Z21-proFEssIonAL .. 18.25"x12"x5.75" .......................................................................... 89.99 

SKB WaTerProoF MiC CaSeS Injection-molded waterproof cases constructed 
of ultra high-strength polypropylene copolymer resin.
Feature gasketed, waterproof and airtight, submersible design (IP67) resistant 
to corrosion and impact damage. Continuous molded-in hinge, patented "trigger 
release" latch system, snap-down rubber over-molded cushion grip handle, secure 
stacking, and automatic ambient pressure equalization valve all contribute to its 
military-grade design. Each case has convoluted foam in the lids. The 3I-0907-MC6 
stores 3 wired mics horizontally two separate layers of foam for a total of 6 mics. The 
3I-2011-MC24 houses up to 24 wired mics stored in the vertical position.
ITEM dEscrIpTIon prIcE
3I-0907-Mc6 ............ Waterproof mic case for 6 mics (9"x7"x6") ................................... 74.99
3I-2015-Mc24 .......... Waterproof mic case for 24 mics (20"x15"x10")  

with storage compartment .......................................................... 219.99

SKB UNiVerSaL 
eQUiPMeNT BaGS 

Offering a host of heavy-duty features, such as 600 
Denier exterior, heavy-duty dual zippers, comfort-
able padded shoulder strap and double-stitched 
carrying handle, these universal equipment/mixer 
bags protect your gear during transport from one 
gig to another. Available in various sizes, these 
bags can accommodate most popular mixers, drum 
machines, interfaces, light panels and other equip-
ment. They also provide a convenient padded exterior accessory compartment for 
tablet devices or cables.
ITEM dEscrIpTIon prIcE
1sKB-UB0909 ........... 9"x9"x2.75" universal equipment bag ........................................... 29.99
1sKB-UB1212 ........... 12"x12"x4" universal equipment bag ............................................ 34.99
1sKB-UB1515 ........... 15"x15"x5" universal equipment bag ............................................ 39.99
1sKB-UB1818 ........... 18"x18"x5.5" universal equipment bag ......................................... 49.99
1sKB-UB2020 ........... 20"x20"x5.5" universal equipment bag ......................................... 54.99

1SKB-UB1515

3i-0907-MC6

aNSMaNN ProFeSSioNaL 
SerieS raCKMoUNT CharGerS 
Microprocessor-controlled charging stations 
for use on stage, in the laboratory or in the 
field.  Charging time approx. 2-4 hours. 3-year 
warranty.
ITEM dEscrIpTIon prIcE
ALc161......................  1RU charge station for up to 16AA cells (NiCD/NiMH), 

700mA charge current per cell, charge time 2-4 hours .............. 539.00
proFEssIonAL-8 ......  1RU charge station for up to 8 9V cells, 75mA  

charge current per cell, charge time 2 hours .............................. 549.00

aNSMaNN eNerGy SerieS SMarT  
BaTTery CharGerS Battery con-
ditioning stations with refreshing pro-
cess, faulty cell detection, trickle charge, 
switch mode power supply for world-
wide use (wide range input 100-240VAC).
ITEM dEscrIpTIon prIcE
EnErGY-16-pLUs..................  Up to 16 NiCd/NiMH cells, 1-12 Micro AAA/Mignon AA,  

1-6 Baby C/Mono D and 4 pieces 9V block ...................... 149.99      
EnErGY-8-pLUs....................  Up to 8 NiCd/NiMH cells, 1-6 Micro AAA/Mignon AA,  

1-4 Baby C/Mono D and 2 pieces 9V block ........................ 69.99      

eNerGy-16eNerGy-8-PLUS

aNSMaNN NiMh 1.2V reCharGeaBLe CeLLS 
You can use rechargeable NiMH batteries in all kinds of electronic 
appliances such as radios, portable CD players, audio appliances 
and flashlights and they are especially qualified for high current applications. Using 
rechargeable batteries also reduces environmental pollution.
ITEM dEscrIpTIon prIcE
AA-rEcHArGEABLEs-4pK .......... AA cell, 4-pack, 2850mAh, runs in  

wireless systems 10+ hrs, recycle 1,000 times ............ 14.99
AAA-rEcHArGEABLEs ................ AAA cell, 4-pack, 1,000mAh, recycle 1,000 times .......... 9.99
9V-rEcHArGEABLEs-300 .......... 9V, 1-pack, 250mAh, runs in wireless systems  

4-6 hours, recycle 1,000 times ..................................... 12.99

iNTerSTaTe
NiMH Rechargeable PriCe
nIc1329 AAA 750MAH, NiMH Pre-charged 4-pack/rechargeable CALL
nIc5115 C-Cell 1.2V 4AH, NiMH 1-pack/rechargeable CALL
nIc5120 D-Cell 1.2V 9AH, NiMH carded 1-pack CALL
nIc5117 9V 200MAH, NiMH carded CALL                                       
cHG0178 AA/AAA only 8-bay NICD-NiMH charger CALL             
cHG6015 9V/D/C/AA/AAA 4-bay charger CALL

iNTerSTaTe
Battery Chargers 
cHG6015 Charger, universal, 4-bay CALL
cHG0178 Charger for AA and AAA, 8-bay CALL
nIc1321 Charger with 2 AA, USB CALL
Workaholic Alkaline Series 
drY0114 AAA, Alkaline Workaholic Gold HiDrain, 24-pack CALL
drY0069 AA, Alkaline Workaholic Gold HiDrain, 24-pack CALL
drY0075 AAA 1.5V, Alkaline Workaholic, 4-pack CALL
drY0070 AA 1.5V, Alkaline Workaholic, 4-pack CALL
drY0080 C-Cell, Alkaline Workaholic, 1-pack CALL
drY0085 D-Cell, Alkaline Workaholic, 1-pack CALL
drY0067 9V, Alkaline Workaholic, 1-pack CALL
drY0035 AAA, 1.5V, Alkaline Workaholic, Carded 4-pack CALL
drY0030 AA 1.5V, Alkaline Workaholic, Carded 4-pack CALL
drY0015 C-Cell 1.5V, Alkaline Workaholic, Carded 2-pack CALL
drY0020 D-Cell 1.5V, Alkaline Workaholic, Carded 2-pack CALL
drY0005 9V, Alkaline Workaholic, Carded 1-pack CALL

DUraCeLL
Procell Series
drY1600 AAA, Procell, 4-pack CALL
drY1601 AA, Procell, 4-pack CALL
drY1602 C-Cell, Procell, 1-pack CALL
drY1603 D-Cell, Procell, 1-pack CALL
drY1604 9V, Procell, 1-pack CALL


